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apoplexy, not Been you in along their departure. “Yea !’ said Florian, vexed, hut glad of owner had laid aaiue tlie simple yachting

«•srtjp1 «sa sransssret/> New • . the the river from the boulder before I go. J A jin Haui i»eter wringing the had Btarted, blushed, stammered, and not

J&sr* SægSsEË : IFES=
CHA”^ 1X' d^aiiopoMrC “TeVaM iSXMSt -jS/Sr^who^M. feenSaw^

sBEiv-Sl elE-:» ElSsi
Bisns mmmm mmm i

sunPMred her etriet conscientiousness had Aat ,/J you think .' la it w ise for me to and lus chin m the air, “ lf “ ‘“P11^ marry him ,,,' a daughter of mine once, j,aul. “ The nothingness wei eome to, I 
swepUm i lier heart every vestige of the *h, “ hy woll a little fame by writing, t.on ,.hltbi'Mg and h^de liim but she wouldn't stand it-no, sir, 8Upp08e makes the »°j“',,e88 eartl,ly

rt= "» sn-yssreas sisrSva® tSîsNsi’Rüf«tat- - % "KK rsa «jxs *xx. rs *,r.... «**-.-"t, sway -«skam: « ksks

irsSI:* «sas =H“ J L —.sums qsBf&& 5t;S?“ • “—M>;hresets»- «* «*•«;s„.^•a-fjKsSfsss ■ isa r^'rïïïï s■ssrsfsiïSÆ ,-■■««— *»-• «x“jÿïSKsasrtîsl'fathetwmn'àn‘ he would have made Ins a’o Aved and yet light will not come, was Ins custom, stood facing them under groan^ mindi Carter, ' said the I ea8ily you recognize lus sayings, Miss
Wife Often she visited the grave on the *havetried to becontent with Methodism the shadow of the wintry sky until they J. with a knowiug wink of the high- Pendleton! You must have known him 
»-i". a''\::riifeWn —Trso har.îto and '**“> ™ i:aD 1 fi“d ^ ’“ “Jr you' œnceive anything more «st contidence-^never jul^can very well.^ ,q ^ game town d went
believeJ Linda was dead. The whole AiVis à time of doubt with you, ’ said lonely? ™ld ‘tlltl‘a' solUudT and'goiug au' I'm going to take 'em." . to the same Bçhool for years; and then
scene was instinct with her presence. , it " and that means change. I standing m such a solitude an fc. | “ As Mr. Vendleton has just arrived, we were friends. Oh 1 I know Florian as 
Tiers had been the earliest laugh to greet ““ 1 'eat minda will help ye much ; back through that «'“““fi,*- 10 id Florian in despair, “ and 1 have some if lie were my brother. His sister -her

he spring and hers the lirst tears that Na“?,°‘ft/the little minds dotiod's work, home llow does lie standI t Wini. mktters to discuss'with him, would you voice faUered-“was a dear fnend o 
bewailed the death of the dowers and the "Airing peace and rest. „ f “I thi“ki'^PXThat Ruth Siked at mind leaving ua alone for awhile ’ mine; and if you know him you must
coming of the long winter. But who “ Wed, m visit the garrets and cellars, fred so emphatically tl a “ But I want to see you again, said the hike him. ' n t,im all the
would have disturbed the sweet sleep of , . ’ little mmds, and see the her in surprise. „ llaven t met your equal, bar- .. And 1 do, and 1 shall like hun all the
The “rV* and who would have called thee ™ ’ .... CHaTÏFr V fe‘r?sTnce ! came to New York. Vou»h.U Lore if hie friendship will place me

(iFNTi.KMF.M,- 1 have for a long time I hack, Linda, from the smile of God, even “Them line writers an’ thinkers, said tHA1 1LU Xl have an introduction to my daughter>, and hi , r ln yoUr'favor. b t ahe
needed something to make blood and ifthey had the power. Scott seriously, "have a mighty h gh a keusion. an invitation to Mrs. Mernou s mus _ Ue trembled at '
build up mv svsieiii. Mvblood was winery I The report which reached Florian that I opinion o’ themselves, an lookatreligion when the Menions had opened house party ? We’ll get in some quiet room an 1 received it as a matter of cou . 
and thin, lacking -eng,.; andriiid-iy. Kuth ,Jl I P»«, often in d-er ways. Jhej^ foSUhionahfe season, B?«i and the J,a/whist and drink punch till morning. | “ 1-,wdl„ .^ow™ üJ" '

‘-^'SrSTaXrm-NK? | umehsuccess antTpviflt^fromVer venture | They^ve^ot the seCTe^o^ thing! an'doiTt B«ba» W‘“* “““ T'« B in tlfe right ptoce, me I ^the *0^ ' . tlyfora

riiev will supply Ihe oxvge,, your blood that a new idea, presented »? "eJ, fenTv think much of it They give ye a doubt Tbe first tiling I sliaU do," said Mrs. b’y," said Veter," “and v^Tv Tiiey talkedi Tfpn^mlie’rs “ami to^dis-
needs mill give y m, I,ea ih and snviigtli. ,lU(8ider for consideration, took her fancy a,)0nt it aometimes, unless ye get tlie and „g; how fortunate you an both guide your head. Same way half hour, and then <cluers ca a
I lold bill! i was very skcphv.il as in ,m) I very mUch. A relative and her husband I umble onea that thinks more o their - - 11 yoa did, Kuth, for I was with Peter. I accept ; I U go if a thousand (urb the dehghtful tete-a-tete aa ,
be ne til t b. * i could be denied Iron, any Lf viaitP„ dayburgl. the previons sun- neigllb()I. than they do o themselves. 1 ve al0“K ^ad ache with plans for stood in the way and I’ll help yemend I llim and hernuserabie, for Kuth Had
nrviirifiîirv iiu-tlu im- ami li.tci no laith n I and unzed on Hath the propriety of I ^ some of 'em fiflhin, hii they were ^ und striking for my tirst I matters an* give ye the benefit o m> ex I formed a sudden and strong ^ ,
fheln. ...... ... .. P.’Aing to Tew York during the winter, for anything. 'They didn’t like a“T,i, and cmddn ? timî aT|tldng to suit ^nenœ ^ tie town; an’.if ye want a tbi8 warm-hearted, and «Tfi" Tf
months :,go..wben ,y .ding s., m.,. b ab. t t any time tliat suited her conveni- be told a0, either." !l?he' tiret thing 1 shall do is to have a hand in the little matter- . child of genius, which fell little short, ot
Wh," Hr. Weeds blood end V v I Is nd „,aking the aequa.ntanceof the .. Then would you say go, Scott ?” ahe «“• and make it the earliest and “ Good-morning, "saul 1'lorian abruptly tl,e admiration he felt for her beautyg
have done lor so nianv people Willi ini- n,™™ ,.Blebrities of the day. ., i,unlisted. . ! ! c.t.™,n How can it lie other- almost pushing l'eter outside tlie door, ,. lorian |,ad vainly tried, w lien once
pove, ished blood, I eoneluded to gm 1 wB have them all at our receptions, I 1 .. Would Isavgo? Well, if great minds best of the seas ■ so unique I where he stixxi for some time imliguimi, I d from the conversations, charms "f
............/A; 1 riT;" T, Ifs B,;" d «Ud >î» MeU»; •• » «e.*»*;^ is t». au' religion, why, yes, a 8t" 88 y°"' "oughtTgoing back to ttmg defiance liarbara, to secure for .--"«Atoe™

■...... -...swïKrUe;-.a b-ttigSS
to'ttmsi.ssrrsi ~weS««3S«2Shs.- *».»*-*«««.•• -n

e, nsider it during tlie winter. K“l„ looked at Scott lie was reading W alton, A the shape of Mr. Merricn/wliose duh 1 lorian, who was not at all as patient with h tliat l>aal would make h's appearan
could, ot think of leaving Clayburgh at lnd Mrg Winifred was watching him l ies lmd lUn quickened under tne Peter m the poet was. again, and wondering wh “““ !
present. Next year, perhaps, 1 may go 1, ., acuriosity. Why should he have ‘of the girl's daihing presence. Al- “Spongy-that is, receptive. Ah. 1 not join those sitting a^0“Lb^'rvedTn-
d,.w„ to hold swBi.1 converse with.yo .r l t in tbe if? Did he think the old sue of tlmgiir^s Kuth no affection I understand. I’m glad to hear it B«t ing an opportunity to slip unolMerved^
lderarv stars.' , . trouble would begin again . She was not * Tliere seemed such a want of now you're to come over to lunch, . 1rs. t0 a recess of some kind,

And Mrs. Merrion perceived from the a|>aid of herself; but then what security F '‘"'fnl ness and even of good prin- Merrion said, and you must be introduced 8e]f on a sofa, relieved to be free tor »
. unnecessary euipbasis that Kuth was 1 wa8 there for 1 lorian .' She had often K j disposition that no amount I to get a hid to the musicale, you know. I moment from the glare '. g_

«.VVpt + V “ T> pfnrm?tiOtl ” laughing at her. However, Ruth thought wondered if lie had given up the old love 'Tctahility a?d^correctconduct could Ruth’s just dying to see you, and so is n0;8u. W hen her eyes ^“fece she
COCuGlt S tteiormatiou. I deenly on the matter and linally proposed completely aa she had, and, knowing of respectability a And vet '1rs Barbery because she's surprised to know l011ied ln the dun hgnt of the place she3u(t A new "ëiTmôn the Protestani Hm her feth-r, who was .delighted with ™>‘i diapusiiion, feared he bad nob makeup ^ fhe^ a Lions man in New York that pirceived that Florian was sitting oppoe-

Raf-irnaii. n. by Wni. Coiibott. Itcvlsed, with I |1)e idpaof lieing m 1- lorian,s neighbor Would not her presence excite it more nnnular llow auv one could pre- does nt how down to her and a tend lle lier. ............... ., , „ (,v ,
Notes and Prafaea by Very Kav.lraiicU Aldan I h(mil tor a aud suggested shutting I violently and more hopelessly, anil was very popular. o ,,aaamblaBe with her parties. Skittish creature—you recall Is it yo„. > lorian said she. Oh.
m S' Meir.y'iie L u lU^e'd »i a u“, the house at once and setting oil on that w|,at the hermit meant? The silence ^Ajte figure and ahirdngfalè present, her when she married Merrion, before she how t have tried to see yon and speak to 
price Ot 2 ) . <mtH per copy in the United Hutea. I lt ir ;ourney. She went hret to hear tin. | go profound that Mrs. W mifred felt P nl. not understand. Barbara’s got into long dregses—but almighty nue you this evening. îlt •• : .
6» .■eiito win hive to be chanced in Canada. I I h {t»8 0 „inion on it, and took Mrs. ^Ud >n to aay something. coulnh Lf Vine and ex- if she wants to be. And now, 1-lory, 1 “It is impossible on a tirst night, said

WitoLl Wallace with her. kwas a '“ü" «hat I've henrd of big cities,” ™ Thedeli^Leanddark ustaeLtosee you use your points welfhe ,)aietly' "There areso manypresen.

HE s«c85Mis«£'*- r,;H «sa •tiesbsss» HS H L°‘:—" •

.'il.:MSM Esëtisv.rtis srer’JES&Kt1&"jïî5s
iî.r-Slï.r.T’îœilr.'.A b"T‘tS!œ SXLock'friendanS procyred another an„„y l-Torian f" hfe* Mre Xrriou ““ot aTquaffi ÔueS ^ïre cvëna hintof hfs own feelings. ^ air ci a man who ha.1 exhausted
In II. V. (ivofxe M Sf»rie. vu» «,nc:® ® e*' | couvoyanve to take tv.em eastward to the « i do." said the hermit, as if he had hie. Mrs. . . d:acovere(i to h^ “No, I s’pose not, ' said ttie Squire I the pleasure contained in such entertain

Vmi.ah» «limgèT a7 narrnw channel opening hito M Lay. Iieell exacting vlie question. “ 1 think he wrft ^'“^AisgL and astonishment, dubiously and grief-stricken ; " but then ment8 " Il ia so ’"A"ATo t, n'them " 
THOM. (loKKKY. l ailiolio Kccorii offlee, I Thev crossed the ice on. foot tea dark I r t over losin you, an it would known him in a distant way as I might have known youd be changed I tbere tliat 1 lia\e quite forg n
"""m- | wood, where a few maples with dead kind 8tir him up to see-you again. . T'nnUmkL bov in (Tavburgti, whom and more particular, now that you re “ I can believe.you,” she said with the

leaves clinging to tlie hare branches made “ [a that a good reason for me to remain a good looking nr ati,ken to famous '" I gentlest reproach in her voice. \ou
a great stir like tlie chuckling ol many f New York or any other 8 ” iatL au8e i,e was a boy of her own "It isn't that, " said 1"lorian—“oh ! no, aeeln to have forgotten everything con-
skeletons. Through this they went by a | lila(y.,.. . !no? " eligible ' not that. I think very much of Ruth, Lected with the poor httle town and its

And Pshaw'" sa d the Squire, “you don t but then I would not trouble her over gloriouB river."
mean to tell me that you’ve lived ten again with a suit that would not be to her to he continue,,.
^rLLLL'meLLTsLaneSfeUow ““"iLat’s all we’ll arrange it to her Ilk- pHYSICIAN,SâVE THYSELF.

U of TL? didn’t”? N0W’1 d'dn 1 lhmk '“liuT forL 1,1s cheerfulness the Squire ft ,a 8aid that one 0f Spurgeon's illus- 

"Whv’ Air Pendleton, qu’en voulez- felt more doubtful about Ins pet PruJ®ut tratlve stories was that of a man who 
vous?" She iiaii a silly l.ahit, but a very than he had at any time since cone p- uged (o flay t0 his w|fe : “ Mary, go
pretty one in her mouth, of using French Iron. They went at onoe to 1ttrookliy ^ church and pray for us both 
piirases to any extent. , . and arrived m .TnFln,"n.a “.ind Tas to the man dreamed one night that when

" Kan vnlly-Voo ! repeated the Squire, meeting, which in Buhdued he and his wife got to the gate of"What nonsense! iion't he lymge^ tv.ta " ^av^n, Peter saidf " Mary, go in for

vnT Rath 7-not to know hTorian, as coa°d be desired. „ , both." He awoke, and made up his
the heat the smartest—" “llow do you do, Hath? said the I mind it wa-i time for him to become a

“How eau I know them all ?" said Bar- handsome politician, with some.relief m | Christian on his own account.—The
hara plaintively. “There are so many eeeing how littto changed lnrth wae^^ ^ . Watehman._______  ___________
clever, desirable people come and go, and am^ery . . the frank aFaith i, the divine crowning.ot' our intelli
these cities are so large, but it you will hard to recognize y , hands with ja.nee • a diadem of heavenly light, withbring liim to lunch at three or dinner at reply. She pressed °‘ ,.ai"iwînt') which the ali loving hand of God girds our
six 1 shall he happy to know him. her warm ones and gazed 6 > y„ " ’ br,)W invisibly ; a marvellous supplement to

• uf course you will,' said the Squire, hie twitching face. , ,1 Vel,sneed ’ Tar. our mental insufficiencies. Mgr. Charles 
with i loud sneer. “ But I won’t bring said again, but oh . how changea, nar | ^
him ■ you won’t know him, since you barba, let me introduce you to my friend__________

tin' t hL Mm up before. Whv, lie and Mr. Wallace. Florian, Mrs. Merrion. Chronic Eczema l ured

ph Jfe Lt ste/tied the Squire into such a all her eyes and pronounced him nper-1 Alton of lUrtUnd.N. B.^On a ■wa^WB- 

eonseiousiiess of his b,under that he go, reel man ^âaaghter^m was cared o.K,

TC buH"esduuueLs«ytoe3peak LaSg ^«dLTthL X

of sL; nLteLery one, slid Kuth —r, IbatUie ^""an» was long ^hesoM four i.^o, i. tlhase s 

d‘" Tesl asy'ou say," snapped the Squire these two men. When "ew^s going he There» danger in
"But I'll tiring him over, Barbery, and received his mentation tojthe m . , troubles from exposure, followed by a cold
you can see jest what a fool Ruth can " And there is a poet-dramiat)" ^ 'which setiled on their lungs, and in a short 
make of herself once every live years. same house with you, saul J ar™ > time they were beyond the skd of the best 

“ Not oftener'"’ said Kuth maliciously. “ that you must invite also. Me leave h kiaDi Had tiiey used Bickles an ,-
" Now if Barbara could see-" out no celebrities." . Consumptive Syrup, be nre it was too late

Now h ijarDAni luuiu uct . , , , xir (^rter in the same tiIHir iiv68 would have been spared, this“What a fool 1 can nuke of myself And there a Mr. tart*u■ mv al- medicine has no equal for curing coughs
“ ftot SreiL|tveL invita^ for^a- coH. and ai, a,fee,ions ». the throat and

rdh0angaogn°i him iftw« awomS “o "M^amelyn” a faculty of getting . \ Jo^fi

i ll Imteg him Barbery, shall I ?" I around her the most unique people. 1 wa8 tr0„i,led with inward piles, but hy using
" LlLld ’̂mtL^mPsL j "‘LrianwoTt away sad and disappoint- ofTS

that Kutli may not he so hard-hearted ; ed, and with a lee h > " |qua are anti-bilious and a specific forthe
another time." I fame, militent», and wealtn, o-oui 0f Liver and Kidney Complaints. I)ys-

The Squire coming round in late Sep- ! farther from him than ever. pepsia, Costiveness, Headache, Piles, etc.,
tomber found Florian at home. | Paul Rossiter went to the music party wij, reg„l»te the secretions and remove

“Ho«do hov?" said he poking through much against his will, for lie was hart am bilious matter.

FS-kSSk sï'SES'm's.S-H
while tlie Squire roared and squeezed ins tion which he would , y jiad brought Titn; On- for bleeding piles. 1 was troubled 
hands again and again, and turned hun audience with kinm. * "nanhad. n g witb them for nearly hfteo.i years, and tried 
round to look at him, aud was full of de- him to see Mrs. Merrion, ant almost everything I could hear or think ot.
light and surprise at the changes he saw. lady had pressed him so hard, and 1 ^ some of them would give me temporary re- 
iL noiW the ffid mT made attracted ^^nch «tea^agant P^wt ^ jw but nom, would ^tac^.J^e

a
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Rev. J. N. Vanatter, 
of Albion, Wis.

WRITES A LETTER ON 
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

Iir A«»riM/’b“A Woman 

Honor tbe Mayor, n
Rciptd tor Authority*

IiecoiMHfiwded to uur Prayers by 
Bolintss, 1jto XIII.

I

American Messenger of the Sacred Hei 
authority is not on

He says : My wife was 
moil terribly afflicted with 
protruding piles, and 
template! a surgical opera
tion! A friend of ours recom
mend'd the use of Dr. 
Chases OiiUMvet. and less
1........ . I ■'
nlcte cure. We were so 

,yd with the ointment 
th at 1 tried it myself, as I 
have hfpn troubled vMth an 

affliction

W '/ 
MAV&N/
<1/ SI/

Respect for 
the virtues of our age or country, n 

may style ourselves » law s 
and submit, outwardlRB we

ine people
least, to the Constitution and s al 
framed and enforced by our civil L 
lators and rulers. Outward sub 
Bton to authority is not respect fo 

Children surely do not respec 
authority of parents whose counse 
command they heed not, even ln 
Important matters as the choice 
school or college, of a business c 
or profession, of the associations 
take up with, and, In general, i, 
determination of their future wi 
due deference to the wishes of pai 
Shall we say that parents them; 
respect their authority when tb 
Itnqutsh It to consult merely tht 
and dislikes or whims, of then 
guided and obstinate children !

Citizens may comply outwardl 
the laws, since a hundred selfis 
tiveB compel their compliance, « 
their hearts, how many of them i 
as well as contemn their rule: 
nounce them ln public and in p 
charge them with low and vec 

g., lives, detract from their author
’*r destroying their reputations an

Her in every possible wav the f 
erclse of their power ? Even w 
posed men permit themselves l 
celve prejudices against an 
when it is constituted in forms d 
ful to them. Hence it Is cou 
bear men, who glory in their 
ship in a republic, speak i$ru 
against the constitution of ki 
aud empires of the old world, 
ceiving that they are thus ap 
aud encouraging the anarchic 
ment that has of late made su 
ardly and deadly attacks on 
legitimate rulers of Europe.

It is not enough to rejoin to : 
the rulers themselves do not 
their authority, that for most 
it is only a means of indulgin 
interest and pleasure, that thi 
to the meanest ways ot r.btaii 
securiug it, and that they oft 
else it without due regard to 
mon welfare, or for the bent 
lew who have placed them in 
As kingdoms and common»! 
established now a days, ther 
redress for every abuse ot p 
this redress is surely not to be 
by those who themselves art 
in respect for authority.

Perhaps the most serious 
can lind with the civil authot 
day, is that it fails to inspi 
with respect for domestic auc 
authority. Often ignoring t 
sedtng parental rights by in 
in the education of children, 
at least indirectly, the ie 
wives against the authorit 
husbands by bs lax divorce 
dering, when it is not perm. 
Church in the free dtscharg 
vine mission among men, th< 
in most parts of the world, 
cause of contempt for the v. 
ity through which alone it i 
maintain the respect due it;

It is to the legislation at 
of the rulers of certain State 
that we must ascribe the dl 
the clergy and for religh 
generally, which is becom 
lent among their citizens, ‘ 
heartily extended to the i 
selves. For nearly a cen 
all of the middle and sou 
pean nations have tolerate! 
do not actually encourage. 
cf their citizens a profou 
lor their pastors and big 
rulers, and for more than 
a century Italy and 1 rai 
culcated this contempt opt 
laws, newspapers, bocks ; 
with results that threat! 
more disastrous to these 
than to the Church withl 
tories.

In strange contrast wh 
disregard of civil rulert 
authority, is the attitui 
ers of the Church in bt
legitimately constituted <

In imitation of their Mi 
us to give to Ca'tar the t 
Civ tar’s, the Apostles and 

have insisted on re:

1
Sufferers are 
at liberty to 
correspond 
with tho 
above address 
and will 
obtain full 
particulars 
regarding tho 
great cure.

_.._,;^hlly skin 
which i ivered the lower part 
of my face.

For as y 
untold agony, and wastn-at- 
ed by the best medical .sk.il 
in the United Sûtes. 1 con- 
sider Dr. Chase s Ointment 
worth its weight in gold for 
piles and skin disease.,

Dr. Chase’s large size re
cipe book, cloth-bound, 
sent to any address on re
ceipt of 50 cents, by address
ing Dr. Cluse s Company. 
Toronto or Buffalo, N.Y.

I suffered

tmw
rr

illSNAP O" ih* Brain Worker.

STRENGTH For thc ni.yVi. i.I Worker. 

STAMINA l*'01'Men,Women andChiklren.

jfs;

j'lii
ïïEmEyKuuu

•Jim >» !.
READ THE PROOF !

1
try

m

nu t-, tlu-y having given 
body and strong healthy blood.

(Signed), Pktkr I.AWnt n< k Why it, 
t,ss tjuti-n St. West, Toronto, Ont. 

All good druggists van supply you. If 
tilt*v won't, we will hv mai). ITivv 5<*e. 

box ; 5 boxes lor s.-.oo. Till- Dot MR
Ward Company, Limiteil, loronto, Ont.
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PLAIN PACTS FDR FAIR MINDS
T

;

0. LABELLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR'

372 Richmond Street.
@00,1 Lout newt Bultfl from $16 upwardiu Tb

«>AMi ifimiiIn tend narwfnl wnrkmAtiwhl».

financial.

hath "evidently frequented of late, and so l''“™ot if ye rare nothin' for him.” 

beaten down as to make tho wood pass* I g^eing she did not perceive what injury
a blu 11 I jjgj. presence could be to Plorian, he went

f

»able, ami linally came out on m ____________
which ahowvd the hermit a house a short. J on a little hurriedly, aa if it annoyed him 
distance dl, with a light in tho window. to k of these things I know he a 
It was a cloudy and gloomy ‘lay, and j ^jnd o' hoped agin hope that ye d come 
Scott was at home, with a bright lire I pjm 8ome time, as he’d like to, an 

. burning in the chimney-place and Ins mftke it’s been a help to him a long
Paid-up Caimtai . $6.000,000. Hksi-, $:i.oi)0.000. I H0ijtftrv candle lit, while Izaak XX alton I ^me an’ kept him out o' harm perhaps, 

AK<-n.THibiinkingbu<u.,-siFti^;u-i;ti I.'HUH |.vv o ’n at a w ell-tli umbed page that | or leant wise from gettiu’ away from the 
mffocuS OW Cmtoli brought luck a fresher memory of the rigbt v„i,u,.m„8," be added, seeing that 

iion»,- ' I iiriglitneas and sweetness <>i tlie summer. I j)(,r joob unvested a doubt as to L lorian a
He was surprised at the appearance of getting off the path an inch, “get right an 
the two women, hut politely invited theiu wrong so mixed up with their own likin 
lo nil down and remove their wraps, that they don’t alius do right even w hen 
while he put a fresh log on tlie fire ami they mean to. When lie finds out ve're 
sin .weil a bachelor's feverish desire to set uot iove with him any more, there 

er. Until was in the habit won’t lie any boldin'to him. Hod only 
him as often as she thought knows when he’ll stop."

“ | don't think von are quite correct in 
tliat," said Mrs. Winifred, with a boldness 
that frightened herself. "Florian, seem- 
ingly, was always one of the strict kind. ’

“ Mebbe,” said the hermit, resuming 
ilia il lok, wliile Ruth looked lier absolute 
doubt of Scott’s inferences eloquently.

•• l liain’t no pretensions to bein’ a 
prophet," lie said after a silence, " but

... If1 T'l .NWTS* ’.'OP * >II USUI I >110*3 liiv 1 1 • tot J v ,.. w I . .   
ye again’ down tliar, an" oiler to take ye 
jist as he stand, atheist or Protestant, an’ 
get mad enough to do wild things when 

refuse."’
1 How do you know I’ll refuse ?” said 

Ruth saucily.
“ That’s so,” and Scott smiled, 

can't know a woman two minutes at a 
time, an’ I’m no wiser than other men.

“ Well, I’ll follow your advice ”—the 
hermit had not given any, and looked at 
her—“ and go. I'll avoid Florian, and 
see the great and the little minds of the 
great city, and pick up some grace that a 
lying for me there like money in a bank.

The hermit studied her attentively 
with his gre at blue eyes.

“ Did it ever strike you,” said he coldly, 
“that you might be playin' with grace, 
just as* a man does with a stubborn fish 
amusin’ bisself?”

" No,” she interrupted loudly, and with 
such indignation that Mrs. XX inifred 
uttered a taint cry. “ Do not accuse me 
of that, Scott, never, never accuse me of 
that,”
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wke the anger of Linda and 1 lorian 
«usd uf Us ludicrous side. Hutb end 

tlie hermit paid her no attention.
" It was a mere notion, you know, the 

girl whs explaining to Scott, as she sat in 
the blaze with her hands clasped over 
her knee, “ for 1 could have waited until 
you came to town and explained it to you 
then, but i n idea seized me like an

common-
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“Be "ye subject,” wi 

» therefore, to every h 
for God's sake ; whether 
as excelling, or to gov: 
him for tho punishmen 
aud for the praise ot the 
Servants, be subject to 
with all fear, uot only I 
gentle, but also to the t 
St. Paul : “ Let every 
to higher powers ; fo 
power but from God ;

are ordained of God 
that reslsteth the powe 
order of God. 
purchase to themselvei 
For he | the one in pow. 
ister to thee for good, 
fore be subject of nee 
for wrath, but also 
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all men their dues, 
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IN FUKOK getting worse, 
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He resumed his air of meek indiffer
ence at once.

“ Yet, liow do 1 know,"she said humbly, 
" wl.at sins l may or may not be guilty of ? 
But in this matter 1 have been so much 
in earnest, so very much in earnest, and 
except in my methods I can find no 
blame."

She had no more to say, and Scott lead

tom ; 
whom honor.
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as the necessary elen 
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